
Our report Sussex Uncovered is already 
making an impact across the county.  Don’t stop!

“Don’t stop doing what you are 

doing!” was the message from over 

100 people who we welcomed 

to our annual public meeting in 

November. Our trustees, donors 

and representatives of many of 

the groups we fund came along to 

see us launch our report Sussex 

Uncovered. 

The report will inform our grant-

giving into the future and the 

meeting included a feedback 

session when we were keen to hear 

reactions to the report. Guests had 

much to say about how we might 

develop our grant-giving programme 

but were clear that they don’t want 

us to stop funding small charities 

and community groups who can 

miss out on funding elsewhere.  

Speakers included Linda Ryan of 

Age UK West Sussex (below right) 

pictured here with our Chairman 

David Allam and Councillor Jay 

Kramer, who represents Tressell 

ward in Hastings. If you weren’t 

there, you can see a fi lm of what 

happened at www.youtube.com/

sussexgiving

We launched our report, 

Sussex Uncovered, the 

fi rst in-depth, county-

wide appraisal of the 

needs and strengths 

of Sussex, at our 

public meeting on 14th 

November. Its fi ndings 

were splashed across 

the front page of The 

Argus – emblazoned 

with the headline: “THE 

HEALTH AND WEALTH 

DIVIDE”, referring to 

our key fi nding that 

Sussex is a great place 

to live if you can afford 

it. Another key fi nding – 

that, in some deprived 

parts of Brighton, the 

life expectancy for men 

is ten years less than for others - caught the paper’s imagination, 

as they asked local councillors and business people to join the 

debate. Other media across the county followed the Argus’s lead 

and our Chief Executive Kevin Richmond was on BBC Sussex 

radio in the morning and the report featured in news bulletins 

throughout that launch day. Many other local newspapers 

covered the story that week and the media coverage culminated 

with Kevin appearing on the BBC’s fl agship Sunday Politics 

show, hosted by Andrew Neil. 

We have presented our fi ndings to various agencies including 

East Sussex County Council, CABs and Chichester Diocese, 

where it has been very well-received. “Many people, including 

the community groups we fund, have told us how useful the data 

from the report is proving to be to them,” says Kevin. “There is a 

dearth of easily accessible, Sussex-specifi c data all in one place. 

This report fi lls that gap and we are delighted that other agencies 

are using it to support their own work.” 

The report is available online at www.issuu.com/sussexgiving or 

call 01273 409440 for a hard copy. 
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People like single mum Kara Poole from St Leonards, Hastings.  Kara has been living in a refuge with her nine-year-old 

daughter for eight months and, although they now have permanent accommodation, they struggle to make ends meet 

and can only afford to heat one room at a time. Kara received £60 from CA1066 in Hastings just before Christmas which 

really helped her. To donate, please send a cheque made payable to ‘Sussex Community Foundation’, marked Surviving 

Winter, to our offi ces (address overleaf) or you can donate online at www. localgiving.com/sussexgiving

Our annual Surviving Winter campaign has raised over £16,000 so far, 

money which has already started to go out to people who need it. 

Rainbow Fund
After three successful years with us, the Rainbow Fund 

will develop a new structure to govern and administer 

itself, separate from us. We are proud to have been part 

of the birth of the Rainbow Fund which has distributed 

over £100,000 to LGBT and HIV community groups in 

Brighton & Hove and pleased that it is in a position to 

become an independent charity in its own right. 

We wish it every success.

Community First
Community First, the £80 million Government match-

funding programme, runs until March 2015. Donations 

from individuals and companies can attract match funding 

from the Government through the Community First 

Endowment Match Challenge. Basically, for every 

£1,000 given, the Government will match it with £500. 

There’s a total of £50 million available for match funding 

until 2015 across England. For more information, visit 

www.sussexgiving.org.uk/community-fi rst

John’s award
Congratulations to our ex-

Chairman John Peel OBE, 

who won ‘The Greatest 

Contribution to Sussex

Charity’ award at the 25th 

annual Sussex Business 

Awards in December. John 

is pictured here with trustee 

Kathy Gore DL in May when we 

celebrated our achievements 

under John’s guidance. 

Plumpton College
We held a successful wine-tasting event at Plumpton 

College wine department last autumn. Mazars LLP was the 

event sponsor. Around 45 guests heard presentations about 

our work from trustee Elizabeth Bennett and the work of 

Fareshare from Nathan Au. 

Fareshare redistributes quality 

surplus food from the food 

industry and supermarkets 

to organisations working with 

homeless and vulnerable 

people across Sussex. Guests, who included world famous 

opera singer Sir John Tomlinson (pictured here with his 

wife Moya and our Programme Manager, Mary Carruthers), 

sampled sparkling wines produced at Plumpton College.

PA seminars
During the autumn, we ran the fi rst three of what we hope 

will become regular, free and accredited seminars for 

professional advisors on tax-effective giving, in partnership 

with our long-term supporters Thomas Eggar LLP Solicitors 

and sponsored by Thesis Asset Management. The seminars 

were well-attended and very well-received. If you’d like 

to be fi rst in line to book for the next ones (dates to be 

confi rmed), email janet.ormerod@sussexgiving.org.uk

Quality mark
We are delighted to have been successfully quality 

accredited for the third time by our parent organisation 

UK Community Foundations. The accreditation process is 

always a valuable development tool for us, as we seek to 

provide better ways to ensure our donors’ charitable giving 

is maximised for the benefi t of Sussex communities.
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William Alexander is an IT and Business Change Recruitment Consultancy, based in Hove. 

Established in 2010, they are continuing to grow year-on-year. William Alexander decided early on 

that they would like to be involved with local charitable giving and have chosen Sussex Community 

Foundation to enable this. 

The company’s fund of £10,000 makes grants twice a 

year within Brighton & Hove to support causes close to 

their hearts. “This was always something we hoped to do. 

Fortunately, we are now in a position 

to be able to, with the help of Sussex 

Community Foundation,” says Director, 

Will Larcombe.  The William Alexander 

Fund gave out their fi rst grants in 

autumn 2013 to Plot 22, a community 

allotment garden in Hove; Craven Vale 

Community Association, providing 

weekly dance sessions for young people 

who live in the Craven Vale and Queen’s 

Park estates in Brighton; and Brighton 

Table Tennis Club.

Brighton Table Tennis Club provides positive role models 

to support the personal development of young people, 

instil a life-long love for table tennis and build a strong 

community. The Club received £1,000 from William 

Alexander to help purchase additional table tennis tables 

in order to expand membership. The Club offers top-class 

training and coaching sessions twice a week at Brighton 

Youth Centre. It has strong links with Patcham High 

School and Sussex universities and has teams in the senior 

British league, the Brighton league and 

many Club players compete in other 

competitions and leagues.  

“Not only do we develop players, we 

also develop coaches,” says Club 

founder Tim Holtam. The Club is home 

to 25 young boys from the Whitehawk 

area of Brighton, which is in the 5% 

most deprived areas in Britain. “Over 

the next three years, we plan to create 

and provide employment for at least 

three young coaches that have come 

through the ranks of the Club. These are young coaches 

that can provide extra coaching at the Club but that also 

act as great role models and mentors to the younger 

players coming through,” says Tim. Representatives from 

William Alexander visited the Club in January to see the 

new tables in action (below).

“Over the next three 
years, we plan to 

create and provide 
employment for at 
least three young 

coaches.“

Pictured here (left to right) are young player Taylor Davis; Kate Hislop and Will Larcombe from William Alexander; Club 

coach and UK Chinese champion, Wen Wei Xu; Alex Colwell and Anna Myland from William Alexander; Club founder Tim 

Holtam; and young player Lloyd Bergin

Our next grants deadline is on Friday 11 April 2014. 

Visit www.sussexgiving.org.uk/apply for more information and to apply online, or call 01273 409440.



GRANT NEWS

REGISTERED CHARITY 1113226

In our July and October 2013 grant rounds, we gave out an amazing £576,781 in grants to 156 

charities and community groups across Sussex.

One group awarded a grant was Exploring Senses, formed 

by Brighton-based artists Hannah Coxeter and David 

Allistone (above, right and left) to deliver a range of 

innovative, creative events to engage children and young 

people, help them learn new skills and perhaps build a 

future for themselves in the city’s thriving digital sector.

Participants at CommuniToy workshops re-use toys 

designed for landfi ll to make new hybrid creations – a 

psycho Barbie, perhaps or a spaced out Buzz Lightyear? 

Radical Robots workshops are a fun way for young people to 

learn some basic engineering skills, soldering and building 

electronic sensor circuits, programming a Raspberry Pi 

single board computer and then building and testing their 

robot through a robotic assault course.Codes 4 Kids is a 

workshop that teaches kids to program a basic computer 

and then use that to animate their robots or hacked toys.

“All of our work provides opportunities for young people to 

fi nd out their natural abilities, skills and interests, trying 

to get them to combine them together to have a career in 

the future. These are the entrepreneurs of the future that 

are going to generate growth in places like Brighton & 

Hove,” says David. Exploring Senses is very keen that young 

entrepreneurs and digital whizz-kids of the future don’t 

miss out because they come from the city’s lower-income or 

more deprived families where these kinds of opportunities 

are less forthcoming. A £4,000 grant from our Marit and 

Hans Rausing Fund will fund twenty free places to children 

and young people for selected Exploring Senses events 

during the Brighton Science Festival in February.

The Rausings have been supporters of Sussex Community 

Foundation since we were established in 2006 and, 

since then, the Marit & Hans Rausing Fund has given 

out £645,404 in grants to small and larger charities and 

community groups in Sussex. These have ranged from 

£377 to the Downland Village lunch group to £6,700 to 

homelessness charity Sussex Emmaus.

EXPLORING SENSES

Sussex Community Foundation raises funds for and gives grants to smaller charities 

and community groups across East Sussex, West Sussex and Brighton & Hove. 

We make it easy for Sussex people to give money to local causes close to their hearts 

and ensure that those donations reach the people that need them. Our endowment 

fund enables our donors to benefi t Sussex people for generations to come.

Sussex Community Foundation, Railway Lane, Lewes, East Sussex BN7 2AQ

01273 409440 / info@sussexgiving.org.uk / www.sussexgiving.org.uk 
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